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I " Cor 10th A Main It. T

OREQON CITY, ORIQON.

Wholesale and Retail I

GROCERIES I

AND PRODUCE

LAND PLASTER
Hoy, Grain, he I (J,

Plowcr and Gar-

den Seeds.

WE PAY CASH FOR j
? COUNTRY PROCUCE I

1 1

LOCAL BRIEFS

Dr. L. 0. tea, Iletillxt, Rooms IT
and U, Maamilo tildg.

Old nowapapor given away at En- -

tnrprlMn tifllco.
If )'m nrn looking for It nice lufliio.

aon HilKxilcy A Co,
I. Inn K. Jonea nnil K llniuinorlo

i'ii I In Portland Tiioadny aa dnlo-gat- e

from Court Rubin HikmI No. V,
K. u( A , til the Klltlilltl inontlllg nf (hi)
(SiuihI Cdii i l nf iIim Foreaiera if Ainer-Ira- .

.
If your property Is fur nulr, trade or

ri'iil, ano Hchoolry A Co.
Mr niul Mra. K, C, Thomaa anil aon,

of Piwilnnd, worn In Oregon I'lly Hun-ility- ,

vInIIImk with Mr. uud Mm, Harry
II. enrtld(o.

Wool mirka fur nlo lit Oregon City
'i m 111 In Hint) limine.

M Ibm Mm lli'linilll't. of I'lirllltllil,
n In Oregon Clly Sunday.
Hirawberry boxea nml crate for

unit nt Oregon Clly Commlnalnn
lllIV
Knrl ImIi. wliii tuia li'i'li In charge

of tho U'vllt ilryKiKiiln atom nt Hlinrl-du-

for tlio limit four mnnlha, linn
to Ori'itmi Clly, mid will ho

connected wlili the ntorn III till rlly.
J. H. Uk"ii Ml Sunday for Pay-r(ii- ,

Idiilio, on liimltii'iiN.
Mm, C, ()iuit mid children leave

jhU wi-r- for Twin Fall. Idaho, where
they will niiiki! llinlr future hoim'.
Mr, (imlir proceeded them several
I it y ko.

J iiHt arrived from Nr York. New
ahtipea ninl stylo In millinery. Mlaa
C. (ioliUmlih.

George, palmer, wlio In critically III
with typhoid pneumonia nl III 1101110

on Eighteenth street. U allghtly Im-

proved. A well on the Pnlmer plum,
which Ik thu rnumi of Mr. Palmer's
typhoid fever, U now condemned.

Mr. A. V. Cheney, of Portland, la In
thla rlly vlaltlug with linr parenta,
Mr. and Mr. A. It. lxmlltiln. Mm,
Cheney wna called 10 thla city by tho

Wool aarka fur aale at Oregon City
Coniiulaalon lloino,

If Tf want old nowapapora rail at
Knlorprlao otflra. Free.
hitIoii, Ilium of hT mother, who la
now lniirovliiK. afiir a aoveral week a'
llllll'KH.

Mr. mid Mra. F. M GUI. prominent
grangcra, wlniao home la In Dufur,
(iri'iton, wore In Ihla clly attending
tin' Stall' Grange. ;

Mra. Clnrlnda Child', a widl known
ivrldciil of Kanana t'lty Addition, who(
recently moved 10 1'ortland, where
hIii- - underwent a aurglcal operation,
for ho ri'inovnl of caturnrta of tho
eye al the (loud Hiinuirltun llnaplliit,
will return to hi'r homo In thla clly
thu latter iurt of thla week. Tho
operation wna a auorea.

I,, Huron hua gonu to Woodatork, '

where h will engage In tho grocery
IiiibIiii'kh. He wna iniirrli'd a fi'W

Wfi'ka iiko to Mln lli'tll t'oo"r, of
Ihla clly.

K. A. Ikmil, mnyor of IrvliiK, cainii
down on Krliiny nftiriiiMin'a tniln. to
iiliciid thu rloatiiK apHHloua of tho
Hlal.i' CriniKC

Mr. and Mra. II. I. Coopor loft Mon-

day mornliiK for KIUt, Idaho, where
tliv hnvn purchiiHi'd a farm.

The following were (jranlcd timrrl
line licenses; until Camilla navis
and Uiwreuce A. Miller; Anna Welso.
mid Kdwnrd Kliitaii. f

lir. A. II. WIMIams, ft dentist of
Itlchlnml, Oregon, has arrived. In Ore-
gon City, where he will Bpend a month
vntlilng with his mother, Mra. 101 Wil-

liams, uud brother, Deputy Recorder
l.loyd Whllama.

HI. John's Young People's Club will
give an Invitation dance on WVdnea-- '

(Iny viniliirt, Jtiim l, ln thii auditor-- I

ii in of Muliuglilln's liiNiltuid. 0(k1
iniiHln Ikih Iiimiii engaged fur tliu

,

SOCIETY

Olio of II111 prnl lent liiitun wiMldlnxa
lliut Iliivii tal(iii plum m VVIIIiiinottii
wna hold at thu honiii of Mra. II. K,
linker Hiinday, May 15, when lior
(luiiKhtor, Jjiurit K, linker, wna niiir-rh'-

10 Mr. Clem Ixillnr. Tim inurrl-n-

took placii nt eluht o'clock, tho
ceri'iiioiiy helng perfurinod by llnv. H.

A. Iliiyworth.
To thu atrnlna of IihitiiKrcn'l we'it-iIIii- k

murch, thu hrldii 011 tho nrn" of
till' KTOUIII, preceded ly thu milliliter
and lluwnr Klrl, nleco of thu Kroom,
Kloreiice KromoiiK, and hrldn'a muld,
(iladya Maker, and heat mini, W, J.
Hiulth, of Ori'Knii City, entered llm
pnrlora iiIoiik a rond of roaa and tiNik

heir place under a Imwer of xroen und
white.

Mra. Ilelln Koellermelor prealded at
the orKiiii. Immediately after llm
ceremony Kloreiice KrumoiiK handed
I he hrlde'a lioiupiet to tho lirldeainiild,
who threw It, and waa caught liy
Adah Mima.

A dainty luncheon waa aervvd and
the itueata departed at a lata hour,
wIhIiIiik the happy couple a long and
Iniiniy life.

Mlaa Adah Maaa prealdud over tho
cut Kluaa putich IhiwI (Klfl of the
Broom to tho hrlde) and aervod with
n aolld allved dipper which cam from
(iennany over a hundred yeara aao.

Tho decorailona of thu linker buiiao-hol- d

wnro very lovoly. Th pnrlora
wero In whllo and unwn, tho road of
rosea wna of creiiui roaea, and tho
reception hull ami dlnlnx room In
pink and green. Tho giieatu wero re-

ceived by the brlde'a mother, aaalatoil
by her daiiKhtera, Mra. IC. S, Kruao
and Mra. Koollcrnieler.

The luido worn a beautiful drea of
whllo allk oraundlo and cnrrled an
11 (In bouquet of while carnutlolia.

The brldeamiilil, alater of tho hrlde,
wore cream allk mull and carried
pink UiKranro roea, Tim Kroom and
beat man wore black.

Many handaome Klfla of allver, cut
Kluaa, furniture and linen wero

by the hrldn ami Kroom.

Thero wero about forty KiH'ala prea-ent- .

A KANSAS TOWN.

Owntd by Farmtr Who Aro Working
Togtthtr For Mutual InUrtit.

Tho tovru of I'plund, lu Dlcklnaon
rouniy. Kan., afforda an IntureadnK

of riHiHTiitlvo work. Thro
mutual coiiipaulea lu flourlahlntf condi-
tion hnvo their licndcuartera In Up-

land, which In uot a In r no pine. They
aru an liiminuico oruniilMitlun, a tola
phono company and a inert nntllo

At a nicotinic, of fnnncra
twonty-flv- yeara aito It waa agrerd
that whenever a flro orrurred an

ahoiild Iw lor led to uiako
good the dninaKo. Tho company then
orRanUeil baa nv 3.5UO invmbeni.
When It waa atnrted It waa decided
that $'i a dny wna iiouku to pay any
offlcrr, and that amount tjna never
been ralaod. Thla la paid ouly when
tho ottlivr worka.

Thooe faruiora built a rreauioryi It--r

It waa concluded that It would be
good Idea to lirlim fit nil produce

along with the milk to run a atore. A
orgiiultntlou with a capi-

tal of I'Jo.tXX) wna formed, and the
atore bna beeu an profltablo that the
ttock la ijuiilod at, SITiU for a hundred
dollar ahnrv. It la called tho Uoiden
Itule ouipniiy. and It owna a gniln ele-

vator. Tho telephone' company aervea
over 4 .taxi penuuia, unwt of tlieui farm-er-

It N purely uiutunl. with 110 capi-

tal mock No tlml reiilul la i hiirnl.
each owner of n telephone paying
II proHirtloiinte xharo of the exH'iiao
of opvrallou uud uiiilliteiuibic. ICacb

farmer iniiM buy oiitrUlit a long o

lelephonv. The tlrxt year a

la uboul J:U'i. which lucludca
conuii'tloii and duo. After

that tho coat la about fti n year.
What bna beeu accomplished by

thcao Knnana ftirmera IIIUHtrutea what
might bo done In other locnlltlca In the
wuy of rutting out the usual middle-me- n'

prollt and keeping down
for tho roiiaiimer. It would

atop part of tho cry about high prices.

Echoes from Pea Molnea Indicate
that tho iueatlon of representation
Isn't settled antlafnrtorlly to all yet.
any tho Nntlonnl Stockman.

Anawcrlng a n"eilnn' ninater ran
hold that otllro until hi aurceaaor la

Installed.

Alberta Farm Land

The Canadian Pacific Railway Track

Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta

Ftesli land on the market all the time,
right on thev Roilroad np stumps, no
brush. ,

Sold at low figures, on ten years time
cannot be beat for investment. Buy
while it is cheap.

Come with us and see for yourself.
Excursions leave Portland every ten
days. See Agent at

C. H. DYE'S LAW OFFICE
Comer 8th and Main Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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CANBY, AND
f I CANBY.

(

Adam KnlKht loft on Monday for
Eugene, whura ho allended tho grand
lodgo of I. O. O. V. nuiing hla ah- -

aenco tho poat offlcft waa In churgo
Of Mra. Andy Knight.

Mra. Cnrrln Hentoii and Mra. An
drew Kocher left for lOiigeno on Mon
day, where they attended Iho HohnkHh
Aaaemhly.

J, J. Hundatieaa, tho hnrdwarn mer-
chant, wua In Oregon City on Krlilay,
whom ha attended tho Hlute (Irangn.
Mr. HiiiidHimaa la a.memher of War
tier OraiiKo,

Carl bucko waa a Portland vlalbr
on Haliirduy.

Mra, Ola (iurley, who la one of
Wurner (inume'a cnthualaatic mom-bera- ,

hua retiirnoil to her homo In thla
city, after anointing tho Slate tirango
held at Oregon Clly.

flov. (!. I Croeay waa an Oregon
Clly vlaltor on Monday.

T. J. Gill went to llm county aout
on hualnoKN on Hntiiriluy.

Mra. W. II. Hair hua returned to
Canhy, after a few daya' vlalt with
relutlvea In Portland.

Mra. Iloyt llrown apent Friday at
tho motropolla on biialneaa.

('. Kullowa waa,ln Oregon Clly and
Portland on biialneaa on Monday,

U. II. IJinlaoy, who left here aovoral
weeka ago for McMlmivlllo, apent Hun-da-

In Canhy. Mr. IJudaey atatea
that tho rare track at thul place la In
good condition, and there are many
l.oraea training there.

Htonewnll Vaughitn waa among the
Portland vlaltora on Monday.

M'ra. Jack Coffeen, imo va llulchln-aon- ,

arrived hero on Buturday evening
from McMlunvllle, and apent Hiinday
with her pa rent a, Mr. and Mra. K, W,
llutchliiaon.

MAYOR OEOMAN, who will pitch
flrat ball over new diamond.

Mra. Charli'H llulrua and Mra. Wll-am- i

ICvuna, who left hero a few dnya
ugo for HlllalMiro, where' they wore
railed by tho lllneaa of their alater,
Mra. K. W. Kord. have returned to
Ciinhy, and wero accompanlod hero
by Mra. Kord and aou, who will re-

main In Canhy for a few dnya.
Mra. CaiialQ Kvana and Mra. Adam

KnlKht went to Portland on Friday
on biialneaa, and atopped off at Oregon
City on their way home,

Mlaa Kstlier Holr.nian. who haa been
,.....iii. ..v..ri n i u,.i,.n,i

hita relumed in her homo In Ihla rliv!
Tho automobile helonelnr to M. J.

Uv. which haa been undergoing re- -

pairs In Portland, has noon brought
hark to Canby. Mr. ! says that It
has been aeverelv affllclort with bron- -

rhlnl trouhlea. and pooplo of this city
did not doubt hi word, when It was
passing through tho city on Tuesdav.
It seems that it has not recovered
from the attack.

Mra. Andy Knight spent Sunday in
Thu Dulle with her husband, who Is
employed by tho railroad company.

Mra. J. C. Paddock, of Gladstone,
who hn been vlalt Ing with her son.
Arthur Paddock, and wife, bus return- -

ed to her home. Improved In henlth.
MIhs Jeiale Paddock, of Gladstone,
and Miss Clura Uucheggur. of Sell- -

wood, wero also guests of Mr. and
Mra, Paddock on Sunday.

Claude Hougham and Roy Ross
have gone to Klamath Falls, where
they are contemplating entering bust
n,.,N.

Mlaa Hattlo Hutchinson, of Port- -

land apent Saturday night and Sun- -

dav with her mother. Mrs. C. C. Hut- -

rhinaon. She wa accompanied hack
tir Portland hv Miss Golda Hlnton.
who will remain In that city for
awhile.

MUa Catherine Lewis, or Portland,
spent Saturday and Sunday In this
city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry llaty.

Mlas Florence Stoddard, teacher of
tho primary grade, v.'aa called to
Woodhurn on Sunday by tho serious
Illness of her father, but who is Im-

proving al last reports.
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson and Mrs.

Grant White went to Portland on a
business trip on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spencer, who
left this city with their family sev-

eral weeks ago for Aurora where they
Intended making their future home,
were In Canby this week, looking for" a
phiro to buy. They think there is no
place like Canhy, and will return here
as soon as they And a location. Dur--
i .. .i ...... in .Ma Aiiv tlmv vnrA

the guests of Mrs. Ltale Vorpuhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Kelser, of

Hnrrlsbuig, spent Sunday with their
cousin, Miss Lottie Samson. They j

wero on their way home from Oregon
Clly, where they were In at tendance
at the State Grange Mr. Kelser Is

one of the prominent farmers of!
Harrlsburg. . They wero vory much
iA. i ...nt. nn, I noted
ninnv chanires since their Inst trip
through here.

Mrs. Alvln Phelps and baby, who
have been visiting with her purents,
Mr and Mrs. John Zeek, have rotund--

ed to their home In Portlnnd.
Mra. Joe Brier, of Portland, is vis-- 1

lllng with Mllss Lotllo Samson this
week.

Miss Margaret Stelclien, bookkeep-
er for the Carlton & Roaenkrans store,
wont to Portland on Monday on bus-

iness, returning on Tuesday. '
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jncoh Ritter, of

Needy, wero In Canby on tho first of
the week

V. L. Muck, of Aurora, was In this
city visiting with his brother, O. R.
Mack, Saturday.

Phil Miller, of Aurora, was alnong
the Canhy visitors on Thursday.

John Eld wont to the county seat
on Tuesday on business In connec
tion with his real estnte office,

E. H. Carlton, of Portland, was In
Canby ou Tuesday looking after the j

Interests of the company.
Mr. and Mlrs. E. I. Slas, former res-- ;

ldonts of this city, whose home is In
Portlnnd, wero In Canby on Sunday as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Walker. i

SOUTHERN
Mlaa Ivah Gordon apent Runday In

Aurora with frlendN.
Mra. Nellie Calvin, of Coldnndaln,

Waah.. arrived In thla city thla week.
and will apond aovoral dnya with her
brothor, J, u Comba, and wifo,

Mra. I j. C. MIkz and aon, Donald,
loft on Wodnoaday morning for port- -

land, where they apont tho day with
Mr, Mia.. Mr. M1a will arrlvo here
on Sunday and will visit with hla fam-
ily for a fejv dnya.

Mra. (leorgo Hniich bna gorm to
Portland, where ahe will apenj ,ev-ora- l

daya with her dauglitir.
J. I Cmha, the real eatate man,

haa gone to Bllvorton on hulneaa.
IJonel Gordon apent Hu d.iy In Ore-

gon Clly with frlenda.
Mr, HU'fniii and fnmlly left for Port-lan- d

on Tueaduy evenlnn'a train for
a brief vlalt at the Itoae City.

Thoao who are engaged In the poul-
try bualneaa In thla clly have been
very aucceaaful thla year, Mra. Mary
Moughuin hua 107 young chicken.
Mra. William Cantwell and Mra. Grant
Whltn both have over I'M chlckena,
and uro of choice breed.

Tho mission furniture Jtmt added to
the J. C. Paddock drug atore la attract
lug no little attention. Thla la mime
of Mr. I'addock'a own handiwork, and
allien making thla be bin lad tcr re-

fuse many order that would have
been given him for furniture similar
to thla. lie haa recently Installed an
Ice cream noda fountain and flnda
that tho bualneaa I growing on ac-

count of tho warm dy.
Henry Lah. who a making

hla home with hla daughter, Mra.
Mary Hougham, for the past 14 yeara,
ha gone to Yreko. Cal'f., where he
will make hi future home with hla
aon, Churlea Ivish, who la a prominent
hotel man of that city. Mr. Lash, who
I 87 year of age, atood tho trip well.
Ho waa accompanlod a far south a
Ashland by hi grand on, Claudo
Hougham.

8trawberrie Are In Market.

Strawberrlea have mado their ap-

pearance in local markctj. On Tues
day they were retailing at 12V4c per
iHiund. Ily tho latter part of the week
tho market will aee them lower than
thla. Some of the grower here
claim that they are" aliort, while
otln-V- a aay that the crop will be good.
V. Hampton, Charloa Roth, H. S. Co
ore picking their berrle already.
They have a dellciou flavor and will
find a good demand.

Servlcea at M. E. Church.

There will be regular aervlcea at the
M. E. church on Sunday morning and
evening at the following hours: Sun-
day achool. 10 o'clock; morning aer-vlc- e,

11 o'clock; evening service, 8

o'clock. Her. C. L. Creesy, pastor,
officiating. All are Invited to these
aervlcea.

Aid 8oclety Will Have 8ale.

Tho annual sale of the Ladlea' Aid

Harlow will hold a sale at the Clty(,t.ath cast a gloom over this city, as
Hall in this city. Saturday, May zi, he waa widely known over the county,
at 7:30 o'clock. Refreshments will be The people of Canby deeply sympa-acrve- d

during the evening, and a thlie with his family In their sad
good time I promised to all who at- - bereavement
tend.
Knight of King Arthur Win Game. Canby Market Report

Tho baaeball game scheduled Ui The following quotations are given
come off here between the Mullno by Gordon Bros., the grocers, and
,eBm and the Knight of King Arthur
of tbl city did not come off, and a
picked up team played tbe K. 0. T. A
the latter of which won. the acore

''" 6 Baaeball suits bare
been purchased for the Knights

New Real Estate Firm,
A new real eatato firm will be form- -

"'l 1" city. Howard Ecclea. a well
known teacher of he county, and Roy
La'o. brother of M. J. Lee, of this
",,T- - U0'0 n5en aro we" and favor"
ably known here, and It la an assured
fact that they will make the ente'r- -

Prlae which they are about to enter,
a success. Mr. F.cclea Is at present
lenchlng at the White school, which
closes the latter part of next week.

Death of Little Ethel Noe.
Ethel Noe. only child of Gilbert Noe.

died at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Noe, at Woodhurn Thursday
morning, after a. brief Illness. Little
Ethel was a general fnvorlte of all.
and her death Is keenly felt by relat- -

Ives and friends. She was recovering
from an attack of whooping cough
when pneumonia and scarlet fever
seized her. Everything was done to
ave her life, but without avail. The

funeral services were conducted on
Friday, and the remains were laid be--

side those of her mother. In Zlon cem
ctery, this city. Mrs. Noe passed
away about one year ago. The little
casket was completely covered with
beam Iful flowers, a token of love In
which she was held. Ethel was a
mece of Prof. J. F. Mitts and Mra.
Warren Lee,, of this city.

Race Meet to Be Given.
Sim Llndsey, who Is In charge of)

the race meet that will take place on
the race track of the Clackamas
County Fair Association grounds on
Juno 4, is working on the track get-
ting it in order. This will be one of
tho events of the season, which will
bring many of the horsemen of the
state to one of the best half mile
race tracks lu the state, and will prove
to bo nn Inducement for horsemen to
bring their horses to winter at the
race track next fall. There will be
plenty of music by a band, and u is
nrnhiililA thut n hiir crowd will be In

.attendance. Some of the best horses
in the state will enter the races, for
which (purses will be offered. Mr.
Llndsey is in communication with
horsemen of McJrinnville, Salem, and
Portland, who are contemplating race
horses: Mr. Llndsey, who Is
one of the leading horsemen of the
state, will spare no pains to make
IIim eoniinir race mod a blc success.
The people of Canhy as well as in the
southern part of the county are very
enthusiastic over the coming races.

Five Hundred Club Entertained. I

The Five Hundred Club was delight- -

fully entertained on Wednesday even- -

Ing of last week by Jir. and Mrs. r--u

Hrndtl ut their home In this city. The
evening was devoted to Five Hundred,
and after many rounds of this de-

lightful pastime had been spent, the
members of tho club, a delicious
luncheon was served. ; Tho ' prizes
were awarded to Mr ;nd Mrs. W. H.
rialr. Mrs. Adam Knight and Hoy Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson enter
tained the club this week, and on next
Wednesday evening, which will be
tho last meeting of the club, Mra.
Casslo Evans will entertain.

Those attending the meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bradtl were
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee
Eckeraon, Mr. and Mv. Charles Bates,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bulr, Mrs. Cassia
Evans, Howard Eccles, Hoy Lee, Dr.
H, A. Dedman.

Baseball Game Sunday.
Owing to the prevalency of the

scarlet fever In Aurora, the baseball
game scheduled her last Sunday was

CLACICAMAS
called off, and many who had contnm-piat(!- d

attending
A good game I arheduied

for Sunday afternoon. May 22, when
tho team from MonlUr will meet the
local team on the diamond at the fair
grand at 2:30 o'clock. "Tho Canby
hand will furnish the. music during
the game, which will be one of the
big drawing carda, and will help to
enliven thing. Mayor Dedman will
throw the flrat hall over the diamond,
and M. J. Lee will try to catch It
Muyor Dedman hn been aeen practi-
cing during hla apare momenta, and
Mr. la commencing to get cold
feet, fearing that he will not he able
to do hi part juailc, and I com-
mencing U "get huay." Theae two
mail, who have been duly honored by
tho baaeball teams, are well known,
and have in their day been entbua-lastl- c

baseball tiaaer, and It I prob-
able that they will be called on during
the game to help out.

Home of the beat amateur playera
In the county will be on the diamond
on Sunday, and It I likely that the
flrat game of the aeaaon In Canby will
he a "warm one." The suit worn
by the Canby boy will be of a maroon
color, with the lettering "Canhy Can-
al." The sock will be of the lame
color with white at r I pea, and maroon
caps, making very attractive baaeball
sulta.

Many Children Are Out of School.
There are at present many of the

Canhy children out of school, owing to
the scarlet fever scare, but so far
there I not a case In town, and
every precaution baa been made by
tho authorities to keep the disease
from entering the city. There are
a few caae at Aurora, one of which
has proved fatal, the death of Post-
master Henry Snyder. Mr. Snyder's

If- -

,,, ,i

M. J. LEE, who will catch first ball
thrown over the new baseball
diamond.

Lucko Bros., the butchers.
Chickens Old hens, fl20c, broilers.

$5 per doz., rosters, 12c, spring, 20c.
Eggs, 23c, butter 55c.
Tnrkeys, 23c. ,
Ducks, 20c.
Geese, 13c.
Rooster, old, 12c.
Roosters, young, 20c.
Broilers, 26c.
Fryers, J5.G0 doz.
Lard, bulk, 18c.
Bacon, ranch, 18c.
Shoulders, 15c.
Ham. 18 to 20c
Flour, valley. J1.40, hard. $1.50.

blue-ste- $1.70.
Cheese, 25c.
Oranges, 30c dor.; lemons. 20c.
Shorts, $1.30 per sack; bran, 90c per

sack; wheat, $1.00 per bush.
Rolled barley, $25 per ton.
Oats, new, $30.00.
Huy, clover, $12 per ton; cheat, $15.
Hops, contract, 1518c.
Grape root, 24c per pound.
Cascara bark 4c a pound.
Sugar $6.25 per sack.
Rice, fancy, 5c to c.
Butter fat. 29c.
Onion sets, 10c lb.
Cabbage. 3c lb.
Hogs, best pekers, 12c, ordinary,

10c 11c.
Hides (salted) 8

Veal, 8c9c; mutton, 6c to 7c.
Lard, 16c.

, Vegetable and flower seeds at Gor-dan'-

Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 per
year. All the news of the County.

Vegetable and flower seeds at Gor-
don Bros.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other nai
cotlre and can be given wittktmplicit
confidence. As a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children
are susceptible, it is unsurpassed.
Sold by all dealers.

BARLOW.

We are very much grieved to hear
the sad news of the death of H. A.
Snyder, of Aurora. Mr. Snyder was
clerk In the store for the Willamette
Trading Company a number of years
ago and Is well known by the old
settlers. His family have the sym-
pathy of their many friends In this,
their sad bereavement. Henry was
highly respected by all who knew
mm.

A number of our grangers attended
the State Grange in Oregon City last
week. Among them were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Tull, Mr. and Mrs. W.
sheppard, H. T. Melvin, Iona Ander- -

son and otners,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A'. Wright,

a son. Mother and child doing nicel-
y.

The ladies of the' United Lutheran
church wll give a sale In Canby on
Saturday evening, May 21. All are In-

vited to attend.
The pupils who took the eighth

grade examination on May 12 and 13,
wore; Lavlna WIddows, Laura Brudr
rig. Albert Berg, Clarence Landsverk
and Albert Ausve. Also Reba Renck
and Theollne Larson, of the Zimmer-
man district.

Henry Gtlbertson made a trip to
Portland Sunday. Why, Henry!

0. Hoag went to Portland Sunday.
Mre. Hoag and son. Clayton, who have
been visiting In Portland returned
home with Mr. Hoag. -

Misses Rose and - Emma Renck,
George, Carl and Clare Turney and
George Renck all of Portland, were
visiting at Jacob Renck'a over Sunday.

W, B. Tull has the contract for loa .

Pleasure for All the the

KODAK
ANYBODY can take good pictures. No fids, no
bother, NO DARK ROOM for any part of the work

Lot us show

. MAKE YOUR OWN POST CARDS
to nd to

KODAKS FROM

Btifmeistef
Oregon City Jewelers

Ing a large shipment of tie for Fred
Shaefer and Hult Bros. All available
teams are busy hauling ties.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
NEW ERA.

Ora Styter loaded another car of
mining timbers here last Thursday.

Mrs. James Pitts celebrated her
birthday on Tuesday of this week by
inviting in a few of her friends.

Miss Edna Neal, of SL Paul, Or.. Is
visiting .Miss Susan Wirfs this week.

Elmer Veteto is building the forms
for a concrete foundation for a barn j

40x62 for Mort Haines. i

Wallace ' Woodcoz has purchased
Mr. Dundas's timber and la getting
out the mining timber at present

Chas. Bradtl returned from a trip
up Into Idaho last week.

There's a Reason
For the large and Increasing sale of
Dr. Bell'a When In
the need of a cough medicine try it
and you will know the reason.

TWILIGHT.

Mrs. George Schrelner haa been
quite III for the past week but Is much
improved at this writing.

of

Family in

you how to

your frlanda

$J.OO TO $100.00

8c
Bridge Cor.

Mrs. Joseph Paquet, of Portland,
has been visiting her niece, Mra. Geo.
Lazelle.

W. J. W. McCord t Company have
purchased a line new delivery wagon
for their grocery store. We will have
the best of service from now on.

Supervisor Mattoon Is making One
progress with his road construction.
He is laying a rock foundation and
will coverathe same with crushed rock.
About one mile of this road will be
made.

F. E. Black and Henry Scheer at-

tended the meeting of the Fruit Grow-
er's Union at Oregon City last week.
These gentlemen are strong advocates
of the movement. Othres should fall
In line.

Strawberries are ripe and the pick-
ers will be out In force next week.
Twilight Is proving to be a great
strawberry section. .

Wool sacks for sale at Oregon City
Commission House.

Miss Maggie Sharkey will return
home in a few days to spend the sum-

mer at "Wtldwood Farm."
It your acreage Is for sale, see

Schooley & Co., they have lots of calls
for small tracts, improved and unim-
proved.

Strawberry boxes and crates for
sale at Oregon City Commission
House.

Binder

and Mowers

JO-

r7rYNW JS a-
-i

Farming Implements

If you are in need of Farming
and want to select from a . com-

plete line call on

J. J. SANDSNESS
The Hardware Merchant

who has just added a full line of these

goods to his Hardware Store.
This line includes

Seed Drills, Harrows, Cultivators, Plows,
Rakes, Seeders, Etc. Also Stover and Gaso-

line Engines, Pumps, Plumbing, building M-
aterials, Wire Fencing and Gates.

Complete line

MHrhoU Warfnnc

and Buggies

Andresen
Suspension

Champion

Implements

AGENTS FOR

Russell Threshing Machines

J. J. SANDSNESS
CANBY, OREGON


